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to remember his oath "to teach them his
art, if they want to learn it".
·c
would like to assure him that the busy
students also want to learn it. 'l "Y
need bis aid in their efforts in a secularisti
c environment to remain Catho l ·s.
to become doctors, and above all, to beco
me Catholic doctors.
I. Catholic Faculty Groups in Fran
ce in Christian PrO'fessional Form al
,11
in Theory and Pmctice, No. 2, Pax Rom
rma, Fribourg, Switz., l9 l.
2. Guild Activities, Linn.ere Quarterly
18: No. 3, August 1951.
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Evidence of interest in other sections of the na.tion is reported .....

Six members of the Los Angeles Guild are cmiducting a series of th
seminars for the benefit of the students of the local medical schools r,
would have no other opportunity of forma_l direction in medical ethics. 1
efforts of these men are received most enthusiastically. Those doctors respr.
sible for .the very worthy venture are: Robert Kelly, M.D., James Kel
M.D., Clyde Vmi der Ahe, M.D., Eugene Hoffman, M.D., Joachim Hae1,
M.D. and C. Francis Werts, M.D. The Guild will also present some Catha,
ethical views to a group of students at UCLA at one of their extra curricul
study group meetings.

e
a
e
·
·,

Likewise, the Cleveland Guild subscribes for the medical units of tit
University of Cincinnati, Western Reserve University, Ohio State Universit .,1
and 11ine medical frrdernities in the area.

e arly in January 1944. The place w as St . J oh�' s
.
Hospital in St. Lo uis. The administrator was d iscussing with the staff s chi ef
obstet ri cian the events of the p revio us y ear.
Personnel sh ortages h ad
.
occ urr e d , suppI 1 es had b een curtail ed-it had bee n diffi c ult to carry o n,
.
"
giving the usual p�tient car e during a war year. In sp1:e o� 0 II-w e h ave
.
·
been s1ngu
I o r Iy blesse d " th e physi cian was humbly dec l aring. We have n o t
·
lost O m o ther during t he se trying m onths. Thanks be to G od f or thati"
_
I n pursui ng the matter further , the grateful physician � ondered al u d 1f
�
_
_
the hospital would help him sponsor a M ass of Thanksg1v1ng and invite a ll
_
the obstet r icians on the staff. Immediat e assent was forthcomin g. By ha ppy
coinci dence the most convenient Sunda y closest to the th ought was the F e ast
The tim e

of

was a day

the Holy' Family

and

obste tr ician s on the
at

w as

the day. lnvitati ons . w �r� sent t� 14
ni nth time, 40 phy s1c1ans as s is t e d

chose n as

staff. This year, for the

the M ass.
Fr equently internes serve th� M ass. Breakfast then f oll ows in the hospital

..

A course in religious and moral ethics is taught at the State Universi, ,
School of Medicine in Denver, C olorado under the able leadership of
Fra.nk B. McGlone, first P resident of the Denver Guild". This group al.
takes interest in the Catholic members of the house staffs of the vario1,
hospitals in Denver as well as the Catholic medical students ,and see to
that they are invited to meetings and have access to LINACRE QUARTER/.

The Newman Foundation at the University of Minnesota is suz1plied wit
the journal, too, by the Minneapolis Guild for the membership there.

Obstetricians Offer Mass of Thanksgiving

and

the priest celebrating the Holy Sacrifi ce is asked

h onoring the

to

address the group,

oc casion.

1954 w ill be the I 0th anniversary ot the Obstetrici�ns' � ass of Thanks_
.
·
g1v1ng.
To share this custom with all those who serve in this field, w e ar e
· ·ty w·ith the thought that other Catho1·1 c hosp·t
1 aIs ·1n co- o pre port.
ing th·1s act1v1
.
. .
.
· . Wi· the ratio n w i th th eir sraff may be in t e r ested in e stabl ishing th is p ractice
out a ny f or m al organization, it is hoped th at this beautiful ceremony expressing

gratit ude might become national.
Obstet ricians

and

if

chapel

are

a g re eable,

urge (;l

to d iscuss

this

wi th

make plans for O M as s

on the Feast of

the

Holy F amily

in

of

1954

their hospital

..

.

admin1stra to rs

Thanksgiving in

the

and annually ther eaft e r.

Annual Meeting of Catholic Physicians
The a nnual m eeting for C tholic physi c! ans will be
<?
h e ld Wedne sday, June 3, 1953. rh e oc casion 1� sponsored
by The Federation of Ca thol i c Phys i c ia ris' Gud� s bu t not
ne ce ssarily limit ed to m e mbership. All Cathol ic doctors
. are cord ially invited to attend.
The place-Hotel Comm odore, N ew York City
The time-12:30 p. m.-Lun ch eon·
A short program w ill foll ow the lunch�on. His Emi
n ence Fran cis Cardinal Spellman , Archbishop of New
Y ork, is to be guest spea ker.
are

If you have n ot ma iled your
urged to do so at once .

.
ho sp ital

reservation

to date, y ou

